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B                         G#m    
Yeah yeah...na na na na na woh woh... 
                                  E            F#    
Yeah yeah yeah yeah ..yah yah yeah yeah wow wow 

Chorus: 

And Ii seh 
B                      
These Are some serious times 
G#m                                         E
All I can see round natty is violence and crime 
                                     F#
Full time for Rass to centralize socialize and realize 
B     
To let the sun shine through out every day 
G#m                                        
And let the moon shine through out the peaceful nites 
 E                                        F#
This is 7 times rise and 7 times fall but i dont really believe in the 
                  B
falling tings at all 
                               G#m
Cause life continues as it goes if u really want to no the true of the true 
            E
isnt been told
    F# 
No no no no no 
... 

Chorus: 
And Ii seh 
B                      
These Are some serious times 
G#m                                         E
All I can see round natty is violence and crime 
                                     F#
Full time for Rass to centralize socialize and realize 
B     
To let the sun shine through out every day 
G#m                                        



And let the moon shine through out the peaceful nites 
 E                                        F#
This is 7 times rise and 7 times fall but i dont really believe in the 
                  B
falling tings at all 
                               G#m
Cause life continues as it goes if u really want to no the true of the true 
            E
isnt been told
    F# 
No no no no no 
... 

Verse 1: 
      B
To sometime u think peace in every ting 
         G#m
It could b the first sign of destruction 
         E                                          F#
Say i wake up this morning for that i give thanks u dont no if u gonna live 
        B
to c tomorow 
                                G#m
Life is much more precious than gold 

yeah yeah 
E                            F#
And if the truth hasnt been told 

So i say 

Chorus:

Verse 2: 
Seh on the corner watch out on how u hang out pon di corner 
A straight drive by mi si a gwaan pan di corner 
On the corner di yuths dem really nah hold nuh order 
A stray dem goh stray and lef di border 
Caah from dat mi notice seh dem gaan dun deh gaah play 
And new car coming and shot start to spray 
Only innocent life and blood where taken away 
So i seh 

Chorus: 
And Ii seh 
These Are some serious times 
All I can see round natty is violence and crime 
Full time for Rass to centralize socialize and realize 
To let the sun shine through out every day 
And let the moon shine through out the peaceful nites 
This is 7 times rise and 7 times fall but i dont really believe in the falling
tings at all 
Cause life continues as it goes if u really want to no the true of the true isnt



been told 
No no no no no 

Verse 3: 
To sometime u think there is peace in evry ting 
It could b the first sign of distruction 
Say i wake up this morning for that i give thanks 
U dont no if u gonna live to c tomorow... 
Life is much more precious than gold 
Yeah yeah and if the truth hasnt been told 
So i say 
These r some serious times 
All i can c round natty is violence and crime 
Full time for Rass to centralize socialize and realize


